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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For C®iiftr<**». 

\V<* arc « itCi >m*d to »nnwci> linn. 'i'Yios 
r. McIIa*. of Una p'.a -e as it candidate for I 
thaforty-ninth 0»mBre»».fjr/in thi», 11)' 3rd i 
Itwtriet «uHjo •! t) tht» nC'.on of the I) emu- j 
cratic Nomi latitig Co'.vtmti iu. 

The Legislature. 
— 

The Arkansas Legislature ail- ! 

jourr.eil at noon March 27th, hav- 

ing been in session seventy-five ! 

days. The session was prolonged 
ftlbren days in order to elect n 

United States Senator to till (tar- j 
land's place, sixty d iys being the 

time fixed by law, Mucli unjust 
criticism has been indulged in by 
n.rst of the i ress in the state,as to j 
iLcncts of ti e folons just u tiling. 
5ow, wbou it is taken into consid- 

eration that two senators bail to be 
idected by the body, which neces- 

sarily took up considerable time, 
.it has done about as well as could 1 

be expected. Some very good, 
nets were passed, and have become 

laws. It is true only about sev- 

enty five acts of the 

great num’ er brotigt before that 

body, have become laws and quite 
a number we and others think 
should have passed, failed. It is 

also true the Legislature had its 

lludgihs and Millsnps. But be- 

cause of these thing*, editors nor 

people ought to allow themselves 
to get soured, and pour out abuse 

by the wholesale on the body. It 
for no other reason it deserves 

praise for lowering onr taxes bv 

nearly half. 

IUnriu.icAN ctliceholdcrs are 

n w beginning to realize thutagoo I 

name is more to lie desired than 

gold and much fine cotton cloth. 

Senator Berry is now occupy- 
ing Ids seat in the national capital, 
.lately vacated by Attorney dene 

ral Garland. 

Tux gardens Imre the ague.— 
r old Hilda Record. If vour soil is 

not strong enough to stimulate and 

put life into your young gardens 
let them join your “jugornot socie- 

ty ” 
1 ■■■■■ 1 — 

\Yk still get “jugged” over here 

once in a while The boys like it. 
—Columbia Record. By the way, 
loll us something about that “jug 
ornot” society, of which we under 

stand j ou are the eflleicnt Secreta 

>y. 
_____ 

Circuit Clerk Terry says blank 

Mortgages are in good demand 

now.—Picayune. Was one of these 

instruments used on that stock of 

drugs.—Columbia Record. No. 

They are being “used” ou the 

farms of Columbia for supplies. 

And now it is said a Southern 
man will be made l*r#ii«lent four 

vears hence, llenry V3 urd Reech- 

• r favors a Southern man next 

time, and suggests Secretary f.a 

mar of Mississippi. We suggest 
Attorney.General Garland, and if a 

Southerner ho selected, wo pre- 
dict he will he the man. 

Wukn sweet potatoes are worth 

< ighty cents a bushel, what is land 

worth on which they are raised,— 
Columbia Record, baud in Neva- 

da is in good demand at Ij'oin f5 to 

>10 per acre, while the sand hills 

a: d old pine fields of the tstaie of 

Columbia can perhaps he had for a 

i lienp song and the “back taxes. 

^kvehal movers’ wagons passed 
tlirasgli town Monday.—Columbia 
Record. They landed here late 

Tuesday evening, have settled and 

me highly pleased with Nevada 

county, the garden spot of South 

Arkansas. Mticdiobliged tu you 
<«t rccomending our county and 

city la them so highly. , 
T1 

A mocking bird—a good singer 
■—is wanted si this office.—Pica- 

yune. Can’t yon get Raker, «f Ren- 
t on?—Columbia Record. (Suppose 
we could, hut much prefer the edi- 
tor of the Record, ns we have been 

reliably informed that lie can stick 
1 is beak in the sand and whistle 
through his-till you ean bear 
him “a mile or tnoie.” 

The Prescott Picayune is one of 
the best papers in the State, and 
we knw of no paper more worthy 
of public patronage.—Columbia 
Record. Thanks; hut perhaps you 
know from expeiieuce, that it i* 
Hot as haul to get up a good, read- 
aide pc per iu a leal live first class 
town like Prescott, ns il is to 

inn s potent-sole paj it iu a Small 
io'Mi like Magii.ru J 

Our Exposition tettcr, 

Fmni our Regular ('orjf-spomh-nt. 
New Orleans, La., Mar. 2G 18S5. | 
The lHsk.t>r writing up an Expo- 

sition estimated to be worth fifty 
nitlior ri of dollars, and embracing 
'vrry department of nature and of 
unman genius, skill and industry, | 
v.ul togivc the reader an intelligent 
conception of its vastness and ex- 

hibits, is one of the most dflicult 1 

tasks ever alloted the correspond- j 
ent, and be may well crave leniency 
in criticism should he fail, even in 

many particulars. 
Constant comparisons are being 

made of this Exposition with that 
held at Philadelphia—the Cenntcn- 
ial. In forcing exhibits, especial- 
ly those made by ihc great Euro- 

pean governments, ami in the art 

departments, it. is conceded that 
the Fair of F!7G excelled this one, 

as it also exe.ell * I any of its old 
world predecessors. But our 

Northwestern States and Territo- 

ries, all and each of them, the 
Southern states, and tlio general 
government, make displays far 

superior to those made at the Cen- 
tennial. In new and improved ma- 

chinery and in electric displays, 
this Exposition also excels any ] 
previous one, and is worth a voy- | 
age around the globe, and as it 

school of instruction, a months 
careful study of it would ho more 

valuable to the student than a vear 

in college. 
Since thc)art gdUry was thrown j 

open to tho public it lias been con- 

stantly crowded with sightseers, 
who seem never to lire of ga/.iug! 
upon the many hcautilu! works of 
art on tho walls and of statuary on 

the floor. In these collections are 

many tine pieces contributed by! 
French, German, Belgian and Mex- 
ican artists, while every American 

artist of note is represented. At 

one end of tho gallery hang* Thom 
as IIill’s canvasa of tho ‘Far West 

ot the other Joseph ChelinonskiV 
“Snow-hound Russia,’’ each bring 
ing out in rich coloring tha most 

striking features of their respective 
subjects. K. Keyser represented 
by “The Toying Page ” which re 

ceived the silver medal of the 
Munich Academy, also by his ‘Tit 1 

iinia,’ ami ‘The Falconer,' all in 

bronze. There is a strickingly Ufa- j 
like bronze bust of our great poet 
of Nature—-Bryant—by J. S. Hart 

lev, strongly protraying the great 
traits of the venerable,' poet. Louis 
Sumain sends among the Belgian 
exhibit.‘I.'A mour Maladroit,’ rep- 
resenting Cupid's badly aimed ar- 

row piercing the bosom of his pet 
bird, at which accident great tears 

roll down his baby cheeks. There 
are many fine water colors, pen 
and ink sketches, gourohes and 

sepia drawings, sent by the scrib 
ncr Publishing Company,and very 
many attractions on canvass, or in 

marble or bronze, which atone in 

the pleasure of seeing them, fur the 
tardiness in opening the gallery, 
and it Is now a most pleasing and 

instructive feature of the exposi- 
tion. 

The exhibits made by the colored 
people in the north gallery cf the 
(iovernni' jit building,from a dozen 
or more suite, have attracted much 

attention, since the torinal opening 
of their department, presenting a 

race which in other fields has had 
a lage share of the would * alien- 

lion, in a new and more interesting 
light.* Considering their past hiato 

ry, and tho ciieniusUutfies which 
have surrounded them, their ad- 
vancement and capabilities reveal- 
ed in these exhibits, must greatly 
modify, if not entirely change, the 
estimate hitherto entertained of the 
future of these people. Here are 

line needle-work, paintings, draw- 

ings, and school exhibits, which 
bear no mean comparison with 
those of tke c,lasses in other de 

partments, while in intnehanical de- 

vices, machinery ®ud architecture, 
the samples on exhibition astonish 
the visitois, and elicit many re- 

marks of admiration and praise. 
These classes of their work are 

represented in models of dwellings, 
in locomotives, cost meted without 

the advantage of apprenticeship, 
and in ether machines, all of v-’hieh 
are most creditable and reveal til- 
th** race in a most promising noil 

hopeful aspect. 
Anotlve*- /alley in the santt* build- 

ing is occupied cheirty with exhib 

its of woman's work, Dakota, In- 

dnura, Nebraska, Minnesota,llhode 
I aland, New Jersey. Kentucky, 
Mississippi surd Tennessee, each 

having distinct spaces, and each 

filled with a aery lino display of 

beautiful articles of use or orna- 

ment, with here and there some 

patented, macline or houehobt im- 

plement, the invention of woman** 
mind. In ilia 1 >wa space are busts 
of two of her distinguish* -1 states 
in a, I!. Sv 'aatar IJ..rlan, 

and Justice Samuel Miller of the 
United States Supreme Court, 
modeled by Mrs. Ketchant, of Mt. j 
Pleasant, who studied art at Wash- j 
ington, receiving instruction from ! 

the best masters at the Capitol. 
Home of the states as Missouri, 
Texas, etc., make great exhibits of 
their woman’s work in their res 

pective spaces on the floor below, 
and with varied and beautiful sain-| 

pies of domestic work, prove what 

superiorartists the ladies arc,when 
they have opportunities to culti- 
vate their tastes ami genius. In 
painting and drawing there are! 

samples which would compare 
most favorably with works of the 
so-called masters, a id indeoil, lr.it 
for Woman’s work s.'iin through-1 
out tliu imposition, it would be n 

very prosy aftiair. 
The attendance at the Fair,while 

not enormous, is rtasonably good 
and evidently made up cheilly of 
those who come to learn, rather 
than for pleasure alone, The wea- 

ther has become settled, and after 
a long winter of clouds and rain, 
we are now treated to delightful 
and protracted views of ,lthc sunnj > 

south.” 

Editors I’icayunk.—The nc-: 

,:.on of our board of school direc-1 
(ora excluding from the Pres- 
cott free school such children as 

were not living in the district on 
the 1st of September 1881 has 
caused muck discussion and com- 

ment; Hildas there arc two sides to 

all questions,we fliulsome sustaining 
and some opposing the action of 
the school-board. 1 hold it to bo 
the duty of every good citizen who 
desires that the school shall pros- 
per to uphold and sustain the acts 

of the board of directors, so long 
as the rules and regulations they 

may nd'jpt are within the perview 
meaning and intention of the law, 
and‘"iiat subversive ol the rights 
of the children and parents, and 
not in conflict with humanity and 
the precepts of divine law.” lie- 

ing a resident of the district, a tax- 

payer and a patron of the school, I 
am anxious that it should prosper 
and continue to grow and become 
an institution ot which every citi- 
zen may fee! proud, and 1 stand 

ready at all times to uphold and 
defend all actions of the board of 
directors so long as they steer by 
the land marks above indioated; 
hut their action in ado pting the 
rule by which they deprive so 

many children of our town of the 
benefits of the school, 1 cannot en- 

dorse. I believe it is contrary to 

the spirit of our school law. 
Section (ill!) of Mansfield's Re- 

vised Statutes of Arkansas, and 
which is a literal copy of section 1 
Articlo 14 ot the constitution, 
rends as follows: Intelligence and 
virtue boing the safeguards of lib- 

erty, and the bulwark of a free and 

good government, tho state shall 
ever maintain a general, suitable 
and kfljcient system offree-schooU 

whereby *11 persons in tho stats, 
between the ages of six ami twenty 
one years may recieve gratuitous 
instruction.'* 

Does this not clearly mean that 

overy child whose residence is in 
the state, should he admitted to 

the free school most convenient to 

his place of insolence, or in tho 
district in which lie lives if you 
please, and recieve therein gratui- 
tons instruction? If not,what does 
it mean? Does it mean that pa- 
rentswho move must iive here one 

year in the district where they stop 
before their children can he admit- 
ted into the schools! If so, it is 
a queer way of inviting immigration 
to our state. 

There are a number of families in 
this county who live on rented 
farms and who change their places 
of residence every year from one 

district to another. H this rule is 
to apply their children will be eter- 

nally excluded from tho free 
sch >ols. 

Is not such a rule subversive of 
the rights ni the children and in 
conflict with hHuuunjty and the 

precepts of divine law? What 
dictate of humanity or precept of 
divine law will uphold a rule that 

deprives children of the benefits of 
free school, whose parents are un- 

able to pay for their tuition! 
Where does the humanity and the 

jjreeept of divine law come in! In 
f his disUi. t there are a number of 
children in this condition. It ia 
true that the parents cuf-somo chil- 
dren that have moved iu ah- dis- 
trict since tRe first of Sejdemlsnr 
are able to pay tuition, 
but 1 cannot believe that the citi- 
zens of the district are ready or 

willing to endorse a rule then will 
extort from those parents u tew 
dollars for the tuition of their 
children and at the Haute time tie, 

price those children whose parents 
are unable to pay of the benefit-* 
of the s< lim'd. 

1 hold that the powers and du- 
ties of the school directors are ful- 

ly expressed ami given in the 
statute and they cannot go outside 
ofihelawnnd assume and usurp 
powers not therein delegated. The 

power is given thorn to admit pu- 
pils not belong to the district but no 

power is given them t o ex elude those 

living in the district. They may 
also at the install ce of the teacher 

suspend any pupil fin gross immor- 

ality, refractory conduct or insub- 
ordination or for infectious disease. 

Thoy have the power to purchase! 
or lease school house,to keep the 
same in repair and furnished with 

necessary desks, furniture, fuel etc j 
and to make such improvement on 

houses and school grounds as may 
be necessary, employ teachers, to j 
provide books and apparatus for! 
the schools, and blank books and ; 

stationery for the board etc., to 

establish and maintain a Buflicient 
number of schools; graded or high 
schools to accomodate all the 
scholars in the district. To deter- 
mine the branches to be taught 
and the text books to bo used, to 

appoint a board of visitors, and in 
their discretion may sell or cx 

change real estate belonging to the 
district. To establish primary 
schools. To keep the schools in op- 
eration not less than three or more 

than ten months in each year. To 
make ami enforce all necessary 
rules ami regulations for the gov-1 
eminent of teachers ami pupils in 
the schools. To visit the schools 
with such persons as they may ap- 
point or invite. When you add to 

this the duty of paying the teach 

era, making an enumeration of- the 
school children iu the district and 

holding school meetings, you have 
all ilieir duties and powers as given 
and prescribed by the law, and we 

find no authority for excluding any 
child who comes within the pre- 
scribed ages, and who resides in 
the district from the schools. 

if the rule adopted is right and 
“uot in conflict with the human- 
ity and with the precepts of divine 

law,’’ the directors have stopped 
far short ot their duty. Since the 
first of September almost as many 
children have moved out of as li4\ .* 

moved in the district. H<> if it is 

unjust to those who come here on 

the first of September, ami are 

still here, to admit into the school 
those who have since that time 
moved in, it is equally unjust to 

those who have moved away to re- 

tain the ta.\ws their parents have 

paid and apply the same to tho ed- 
ucation of those who remain. The 
money should be sent to their pa- 
rents or to the school directors 
where they now live, cl.se they may- 
be deprived by a similar rule from 
the benefits of a school. 

Justice. 

Editors Picayi'.hk:—With your 
permission I wisii to enter rny pro- 
test against the decission of the 
school board, in not allowing cit- 

izens who are unfortunate enough 
uot ro have lived here prior to the 
first of last September, the benefits 
of our s« bool— a school that in my 
opinion should ho free to every 
resident t-f the town. 

Of course, 1 understand that it is 
difficult to frame a law or rule that 
shall be entirely free from objec 
tions, but the greatest good to the 

greatest number, should have 
some influence in framing decis- 
sions that are of such vital import- 
ance to the community. My objec 
turns life: 

1st. That such a rule vrill pre 
vent people seeking homes in ti e 

South that have been neenstomed 
to free schools to pass I’reecott by 
aud locale where the advantages 
of a free sdiool ere real ami not 

only in name. 

Hud. Some people will soy that 
the new residents have paid no tax- 

es and tlieretore should pay for 

school privileges. Let us see. 

When ft new resident locates 
here lie must either build a new 

house of Ids own or- rent property 
npou which tlio taxes have been 

paid by the proprietor and the ten- 

ant in paying the rent pays a sum 

sufficient to cover the taxes, inter- 

est on amount invested, or at least 

accepted ns such by the proprietor. 
S<> the new resident has virtually 
paid his legal slmre of taxes as re- 

ally as the resident of several 

years. 

Again — When a family taken up 
a resident in our midst it benefit* 

people directly or indirectly to 

the xiuount expended by that fami- 

ly lot groceries, provisions, dry 
goods, dt kgs, school books and ut- 

ter ten days is svb'cct to road tax. 

The best interei.'* f our people, 
financially and socially will cer- 

tainly be 1 eat attained by having 
a fi co School. 

*1 AXFaY-K. 

Photograph Gallery. 

I have .just opened :i photograph 
gallery over Dr. Hinton's drug 
store, and am prepared to do artia-, 
tie work. Will guarantoe satisfac- 
tion, and if parties are not ph ased 
will refund money. All kinds of 
work dune, from small tintypes In 
llxll photos in frame. Can copy i 
old pictures and bring out faded 
parts. Also have a full stock of 
picture frames for sale. Prices as 

low as usual. All are invited to 
call early, and give, me a trial, if 
my work js not firstclass in every 
particular, will ask no pay. 

Very respectfully, 
\V. IP SrAnoss*. 
•. --- 

Blaine, it is said is highly pleased 
with President Olcueland and says 
he thinks he will make one of the 
best elicit executives this country 
has ever had. 

For Sale. 
| 

The handsome seven room rcsi- , 

deuce with large lot now occupied 
by Mr. duo. Cloud—Is in good j 
repair.-—Has line flowers lnrjfc 
garden, clinics limit, good barn, I 
and line well of water. Apply to 

W. B. Wai.i.i i:, 
Camden, Ark. 

fb:\nnm ti's Featai.e KF.nrf. v- 
TOH will give a blooming color, an 

elastic step and a cheerful spirit 
io the woman cf sallow complexion 
heavy dragging motion and melan- 
choly disposition. 

Send for our Treatise on Health it. 
Happiness of Women; mailed free. 
BKADFIEI.n ItEGVI.AToK Co., 

.>0-1 m. Atlanta, Ha. 

C, V. Majors, Esq,, of Holla, 
Mo., writes, “1 take pleasure in 
adding my testimony to that of 
hundreds of others, as to the effi- 
cacy of Prickly Ash P.ittkkhs. 
1 have not only sold it here and in 
Arkansas, hut have used it myself,, 
and >u a regulator of the stomach 
and bowels, I do not think there 
is anything better. Its action on 

the bowels is free, without causing 
any gripingcr pain whatever. 

America's I’lide, 
True American men and woman, by rca- 

«nn of their strong constitute n-, beautiful [ 
forms ricii eomplextiuns and liarat-tcri-tic 
ciergv, arc envied by all nations It i- the 
general u-c of Dr. Harter"* Iron Tonic whicli 
brin. about tbi-e re.-nit-. 

lie 'lliogk* llis Paper. 
Mr. Ld:tor:—I v.ris induced by reading! 

vin r g' ■ 1 | iper to trv Dr. II irter's Iron '• 

tmiic fur debmy. liv.r disorder ami M-rofii i 
id m d tin I ttlosbave cured me. Acceji 
mv thank*. .1' -. (.'. g. -. F ■. 

•I. O. IIi.well the Druggi-t. who ic always' 
c.iking allio the interiat* id'bin customer.-, 
Isa* t ow secured the mV of Dr. Bosiin- ; 
k r* Cough and Lung Syrup, a remedy that ; 
m.'ier tail.-to cure Cough*, (’oil*. I’ains it, 
tun t 'h' .l ami all Lung ai’bcthms. For 
bo.if try h sample bottle. i.VguIur fi«! f»0 

ojt ,t}5au4 i l.'W 8 
------ ; 

tSO Pal:A3. In aieu flft’t blor. fffm, 
nr rtf er tm>U;", |>ap*r ? e. Ilit o 
a«Klalj« all :h* arloea. dewbtftil or H.qgi..ilv« von > 

large •Jl;iar>», ifljW* *k.-h, »*id cvvry L v mi’fcif'r. 
B*«lth. HBpp,n»i»». »re pretn c *rri U« a*- 
tIo«-»o® »*y rnaJT?. KiotiM, wty, r*»ilaai at J, J 
•••••••ry brought tome ir> y«*u. SO » >ade: fnl ran McroaM 
•re® to rr«. Haul aaa.a.1 hr ] <r WHITTISS, Si l.mia, 

As a raindrop ft-retells s storm. so d"*»v ; 

pimple upon the human 1 ndv indicate lmal! 
dc«troyinij virus in the blood, which mu b j 

mitnili/.ed arulcxpullcd only by I>r. Harter* 
IronTonie. 

mother vs 

FRIEND ? 
l*:u. uusnaMBW 

NO KOBE 1ERROR! 

NO KOBE PAIN! 

NO MORE DANGER: 
-T*» 

Mote or Chili. 

Tbc Dread oi 

Mottoi 
Trnnftformed to 

HOPE 
AN!) 

JOY! 

SAFETY AND EASE 
TO 

SUFFERING WOMAN. 

This invidusble prep- 
iration is truly n tri- 
Itrlph of scientific skill, 
mil no more incstima- 
ilc henetit was it er he- j 
Unwed dm the mothers 
if the wurl !. 

It lint only slcrt- 
.ais the time of labor ! 
md lessens the inteiisi- 

of pain, hut better 1 

;b.in all. it greatly ill- j 
11 in isle •- t’e danger to 
iife f both mother mid 
■hild, and Waves tiie j 
mother iu a conditinii 
highly favorable t o 

sjn-i'dy tecovegv, and \ 
far 1 s-. liaide t" flood- 
ing, convulsions. and 
utner alarming symp- j 
loin* incident to lin-] 
goring and painful In- j 
bor. Its Ugly wonder- 
fill eflienov in thi. re- | 
■ peet entitles tlw MoTII- 
kit s Kkik.s i>1 > be rank- 
'll ns one of tl|9 ’ife- 
•sviog appllam given 
to the world by the die-, 
roveries of modern sci- 
ence. 

From the nature of 
the ease, it will of 
course be under-tood 
that we cannot publish 
eertifieati s concerning 
this Kf.mkdy without! 
wounding tile delicacy 
of the " iter*, V».t we 

have hundreds oft such 
testimonials on file, and 
no mother who has 
onen used it will ever 

again be without it in 
her time of trouble. 

A prominent plivs (Tin lately remarked to 

the proprietor that, if it wi re admissible to 

mnk> public th* Uttar- wo receive.*h* Moth- 
er's Friend would outsell anything on whe 
market. 

I most earnestly entreat every female ax-' 
\ l 1 > use Mi 

| Friend*, t'o.ipled w:: h-Uris-entreaty 1 will 
add that during a King .obstetrical practice 
(fort\ -four years) 1 Imvetica. known it to 

fail to produce a *af- k id quick deli\erv, 
11. j. uoLmks, m. 1>„ 

Atlanta, tia. 

Send h'r nur Tri ati-e on “Health and Hap 
pit.ess id* Woman,” mailed free. 

Tme UaaDFtKi.n Kkui latok tie,, 
liox J1*, Atlanta, tia 

All U:u l« of 1-t‘gul Iflankts *u>r 

sale at the L'u ayi y c!V t. 
\ 

PATRICK CASSIDY, I 
Dry Goois, Grocerios, tats aM simsl 

Cl ctlairagr Ha,ts„ <Ssc. B 
IN W . B 

OUR STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE. Ij 
Messrs. l\ W. I cake and W. N. Prater, Salesmen, witli Mr. De)| ( 

lioyde in tlie oflice. 

\\‘e invite old and new customers to come and see us. j 

WEST FItONT STltEET, PRESCOTT, ARK. B 

• ••••* 

• Hats, * 

, Cap?, 
Hoots, 

• Sh oos, 
, Cloth in':, * 

• #**** 

(■JO TO 
» l>0!HPStiC8, 

Prints, 
# .Jenna, 

C utler Vj 
• Nations: 

-w. S. f 
-iNEW STORE!*-1 

IISTIETTv7" GrOOIDS I f: 
* * * 

Coffee 
t finger, 

Menl, 
•Meat, 
t'aiuipd Goods- 

w •** 

Trunks, 
('rockery, 
Glassware, 
Hardware, 
Etc., etc, 

• • 

Crackers, 
Soap, 
Starch, 
1 tagging & Ties, 
ifarueas. 

* • 

•*' T -L Lr 1 -LI--1 
^ 

THE 

*ar 2rnufl-"’'\/rOISITZ] ZLiIZbTIEl,?-* 

NORTH AND EAST. 
2 ZD-A-IX-TT XX3-^i;tTS 2 

H C. T0V7N33ND 
(ionorat I’assenjjer :iii<l Ticket* A^'fiit. 

Notice for Publication. 

L\Ni>Orn« k at ('wipes. Ark.. » 

March 1 .\ 1HH.V ! ! 
is InT'd.v ;riventhat the t< 

n timed settler ha* hied noth c of hi* itilcriiott 
to make final profit’in support «•» hi* (dnim, ! 
mid lh*l Hind prm.t iiill be made before the ! 
]udjjo of Nevada eountv, Ark., at Prescott, 
oi April 2f>, IKnS, viz* .1 nines C Mi»n*av( 
Nevada eouiav, lid. 8176, f' rthe N J SKJ A 
S\V SK{. 8<v. 15, T. 10. Sit *ift \V 

Ho names the following uitncxsc* 1<> prove 
hi* continuous residence upon, and «tilth a-I 
lion of, said land*. \ iz.: Jrtb*i>en A. Stuart, 
{' dumhii* A. Stu.iit, 1L nry M \\ »rl and' 
Frank Ward, nil of Pn ott, N< ei la < oun v 

15-19 S.W. MALL*»KY, Uepster. 

l$o<td Notice, 

'Y°TI( K IS IIKItKi’.Y GIVEN that the 
» x undersigned will nppl y at tlio n. it A pi 1 
lerm of the Nevada enmity court, for an or- 

dcrto lay out the following ro*i« C ao- 

ineneing nt tin- S F. corner of met ion uuo (1,) 
township eleven (II) range twenty-three 
we-t, in Nevad i rounty \rk 
nitig West tn section line ton point iihout 
ten rods Ku.t of the N E corner of the N W 
J of N W j of section cb-v, r; tl*,■■■,■<• run og 
in a northwester n <I:r< etion t" a point t .* hv 
rods north of N E corner of N E J of N \V } 
of seetion eleven; theiiee West on the h on- I 

darv line between the lands of S. 11. Shaek- 
ell'or I an 1 M iuer'.s on ■ half t a 

sooth to the N \V corner of the N E ) of tin 
N K j of section ton thence Wet on seetion 
line to the county line. < 'oinmcncing at the j 
S W corner of the S K } of the S K } of -ec- ! 
lion two, tiiwnsiiip cloven, tango 2d West; 
North one mile, < '. Mnut/. 

A- Kriin -isro 
S. Shark' !ford. 

Knad Noute, 

■VTOTICK IS llKKlU'.Y GIVKN that 1 
will apply at the fc.,t t'io. of the Nc- 

s adn eovnty court t.. have road district No. 7 
changed to run as follows; To eommenee at 
the S K corner of section 6, tlie mirth boun- 
dary of lli*» town of Prescott running thence 
to the old Prescott and Okolona mad. thence 
ia afcorlliwesterii direction alou^ tbit old 
road to the jnnctiqn of the old Okolona and 
Wingfield's ferry road, nt or near I .on Wil- 
son's. Or some other Practical r onto 

N. T. Richmond. 

•Sheriffs Suit*. 

Notice w- inreVy given that hv virtue of an 
execution issued and to me directed hv 

tin1 Clerk of the Circuit Court of Nevada 
county, I have levied upon mid will expose for safe, to the highest bidder, on a credit of 
three months on 

katmday, April 4 ih, 4 t'if, 
between the hour* for legal sales, iu front of, 
the court house door of Nevada county Ark- 
ansas. tlie following described lands, to-wit; 
All the right, title and inter, s.t of .Mm 1. 
Davis, in and to the NWj of NEj .ind NA 
NWJ cf See, Id. and E< N K4 Se,; 10, unit 
SE} SE} slid fr’I. KA sW j yf SE} of See. 17 
and k> ofNKJ ami fr 1 KA MV} ,,f NK} See. 
20,all in township 12. HanguMl W'e.-t. in said 
county of X * a,la. State of Arkansas, levied 
upon to HttristX an execution in favor of 
the St. L. 1. M A S. Hv. Co. 

OSCAR PHILLIPS. Slieiiff. 
r® s> ic c i 

RELIABLE SELF-GURE. 
v+jmm \ favorite proscription of one of 
iui*i non C anf! successful specialists In Hi / n« w retired f-r iho cur.- of **»<•*•««« iP+bil 
J.OfJf %t:nb*Qtt, IV « «t fc»e«w an 1 tPmrny, Kent 
Inplamsealedenvelop*/V*#. Druggistacauf^illu 
L ^r,e* ^ WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo. 

( i a|>ers tor salt* at this of!:< e 
1 at Tin t m or Itunrirpil. 

iiLS r« G roon’a 
Ki.vti or /, f.v/.w/;.vr* 
Will cur*' Ilbeiur.stism, Neuralgia, Chill- 
l>l.-ii:j- Iturns. Old u ej. Fresh outs, llmil- 
noli, TiR.ltiai ti, Susetiir-xU, and alinoat any 
nolle or pain. 

(Vitiihatcs from the following named cit- 
vns of |’r»* -ott and vicinity wh" have bean 

.ure 1 < f nianv of lie* stsns tmwbi«s, I*.v 't* 

use, will hi., st iiSfctli'.uyu I". M. Hmith.Kx- 
Mavor. O. S. Jones Mrs. W.J. Make, Mr'. 
T. M. Neill. Mrs. Mamj Kjikb.pd, Mrs. A. 
F. (Irifhth. Mrs. C. AVutti-w, Mrv j M. Molt- 
Vin' v. Mrs. W. II. Sti-ry, Mrs. Sain Sceti. 
Mr, anu Mrs. lsanc Moore. Mrs. J. It. Moore 
and a number of .ib.-rs. Ask tlu.'in about 
tliis splendid m -dic-ine. 

I can be found at my rcaidedee at all Bine* 
where parties can see mo and get medicine, or 

if preferred it can be procured at Milner A 
Millmrn’s Drugstore. Sr.tisfaetion guars 
teed in tarry ase. I will pav agents a lib- 
i-l-al mmitsiou. ('orrosponderv?*' aolwatrd. 
Addre*. me at Frescott. 

is. ii. <;ni'.EN 
Fruflanjotluu. 

Itv virtue of tljeauthority A rented M 

hs Mitynr th" t ify of IPVP n°’ 

o t! :i* th"i« will an rlectSon h*M in thi* 
< itv on th« 

7th ila% of April 1 885, 
f< r li < (*l<vtiun iifono mayor, on* mar*b«)» 

Ii« order, »'".«■ Trca!* ;rer and tiv.i aUW* 
nu n. (riven under my hand, thi* Ah® 4th 
ilnj of M ar< h, lssS 

D. S. AUNOLh.^lay or 

Sheriff’s Sale. 

■vrOTICE IS 1IKKKBV (ViVEf-Ahat by 
virtue of an oxociite^®l*»uod and to in* 

directad, by the clerk of the Nevada countr 
Circuit Court, I have levied upon and will 
expose fur sale to tho highest bidder oa a 

credit of three months, on 

Thursday, April, 18, ’85, 
between the hours for legal sales, in front "f 
the Court-House door »f Nevada county Ar- 
ksnsas the following named property to-wit: 

all the right and title anu interest of 

CIihr, M Norwood lu and to the W } of the 
N E j of the N W i- the N i "ftho S AV j 
of the N W l gud the SKI of the N W 
of section 16, township 42 smith, range s * 

west in Nevada eoynty Arkansas, levied u|xi t 

to satisfy an cxvcutwAi ill favor of Thus. !>• 

Allen & .Co., against Klmoro Melsoa, 
mon M'dson and Chas. M. Norwood 

OSCAK I'HIHl.IUS— Sheriff 
By KU UO01>,—Deputy. 

March 24th, 1886. 

4. urc For Pile#, 

Piles are frequent v preceded by u ° 

weiglvt in the buck, loins and lews** part o 

the abdou*oii, causing the patient to suppose 
he has some atfoetion of the kidreya or neigh* 
boring organs. At tine a, svpmtomi of indi- 

gestion are preacivt, as flatulency, uneasine^ 
of tho stomach. e tc. A moisture, like pcr>qn 
ration, producing a very disagreeable itching 
alter getting warm, U a very common attcin 

nut. Hlind, Mocking and itching Pile* vie in 

nt oiu*e to tho application of Dr. Hosanko 
Pflns Remedy, which acts directly upon the 

\y,*r\* ntf«cte4« tfboorbing the Tumors, 
ing the intense itching, und uOeeling a 1*‘ 
miment cure. Price, 60 cents. Address: l 

Dr. Musonko Medicine Co., Phjmi, t hit* 

^old by J <>. Howell. 8,v* 

Tkl* lilci uf 0«tn| 
to Colorado or New Mexico, fur ,uir<* 
tflii vc ("unsiiiiijitioii, iu mII » n,;nt.iltc. A11,' 
iviuoiiiililc muii would use 1*1"' mutt' 

! ( ouch mid I.une Syrup fur Coi,|Him|'l>»» ’j;. 
...■ fir.'l Rtatces. It never fitila to it1'1" " 11 

Li. nil ciisio ut Cmmlis. Colds, Uron*"‘ 
! J’uins ill tin- Clum and all affection'' Unit t 

^ 
* I'liii'idrri'd iiriumrv to C"iist’.Mii)tioli. 

io 'IK' S.ld t.v d 11 « " 


